CHAPTER I
That ;i clear understanding niiiy be Iiad of Úw, motives that led to tlie establishment of the Gutlirie County High School, a reveiw of certain phases of the historieal development of education, both in United States and Iowa, will be valuable. The type of sehool whieh evolved from eaeh section was dependent, to some extent, upon the économie, industrial and soeial conditions existing in that section. New England developed the small district school, the middle state.s developed the parochial .sehool and tlie southern states developed the eounty .'jehool. As the western eonntry was developed hy people from these sections, they introduced educational ideas familiar to them in their former homes.
Numerous plans for an edueational system were proposed and abandoned, for no one of those tiiat were brought forward met with the approval or satisfied the desires of the people in a suflieient measure to be permanently adopted and developed. All proposals submitted eontained some reference to the foundation of secondary schools, and the county was the size of the unit most frequently reeommended for this advanced type of education.
Thomas Jefferson submitted to the legislature of Virginia a concrete plan for tlic education of all youth, which has been given widespread attention due to the prominence of its author. He proposed that each county be divided into small (li.stricts or "hundreds" in whieh an elementary sehool should be kept for 84 ANNALS OF IOWA at least three iiioiitlis of tlie year, the expenses to be paid by the district, and if a longer school year were desired, the .support would come from the parents. The unit next above the elementary school was the eounty which was to maintain a higher school, or academy, and students in this institution were to be chosen from among the hest in tiie elementary school. An examiner was to select annually from each elementary school the "best genius," and here these youths of promise were to he instructed chiefly in the classics, for five or six years, tuition free. When jircpared to enter William and Mary College, a stiite university was prohahly already in JefFerson's mind, the upper half of tJiesc selcctt'ii .secondary students were to be transferred to that institution to eontinue without charge to a degree. This was Jefferson's plan to secure from the ranks of the common people young men of keenest intellect who might beeome leaders in the political life of the state. Tho.se falling in the lower half of those who eompleted the course in the county academy returned to the elementary schools as teachers. It is held by many that this plan for a graduated system of schools, thougli it never went into operation in Virginia, had great influence on later educational organization.
Indiana had included in the constitution of 1816^ an article jiroviding, as in the Virginia plan, for a state system of education from the township to the university, and the legislature in tlie year 1818 made partial provision for the establishment of schools, proposing a "seminary" or Iiiglier school in each county, hut later laws emphasized the small district unit. However, the county as the proper unit for secondary education was clearly in tlie minds of the founders of the state.
During the year 1853, the General Assembly of Ohio^ passed an aet pertaining to a state system of education that was extremely eomprehcnsive. It provided for a system of graded schools beginning with the township and following through to the state university.
Illinois, also, and notably Michigan, experimented with their organization of education along lines clearly suggested by the Jefferson plan. Tbat Iowa, fourth state to he erected from iliuiiaiia Cüiistitutiüii of 181«, Art. B, Sec. I und 2. sstatules of the Stute of Ohio, 1854 , Vol. III. p, 2217 Jefferson's purehaso. came under the same influenees will appear in the following jiages.
Clarence Ray Aurner'' in his History of Education in Iowa, divides secondary t-dueation into five periods, namely: the aeademy period, the first county liigli sehool period, the seeond county high school period, the townsliip high achool pcrioi! and the local district Iiigh sehool i)triod. In the discus.sion of any one of these periods, there must of necessity be considerable overlapping, for no one of them had an abrupt beginning or end. The evolution of our social organization ha.s briMight many and notable cliangcs that have had a fundamental effect upon our educational system, and perhaps the most important of these has been the changing conception of secondary schools. Slowly tiiis «(hool lias been built, not by ]egi.slation, but by cxpcriuient.
The aeademy period reached its highest point of development in the United States about 1850, but even at this date the aeademy in Iowa was only getting well under way. Before this type of school had an opportunity to become firmly established as an integral part of our educational system, public high schools were widely discussed, and, in some parts of eastern Iowa, had been established.
In 185(i the Horace Mann Commission' rc|)ortcd to the Sixth General Assembly a very comprehensive bill dealing witli education. No aetion was taken at that time, but the Seventh General Assembly on March 12, 18;>8, passed "an act for the ¡iuhlic instruction of the State of Iowa."'' Sections Fifty-nine and Sixty of this act pertained to the establishment of a eounty high sehool in eaeh eounty. The law provided that the board of presidents of the school districts in any eounty might determine whether a county high school should be established, and required them, if they determined to establish such school, to elect nine trustees, who, together witli the eounty superintendent, should constitute a board of liigh school trustees with power to have general eharge of such school.
State Superintendent Maturin I^. Fisher viewed the enactment of this legislation as an imi)ortant forward stride in Iowa edueation. Quoting from his report of 18.58''; "This system of high The measure, liowever, appears to have met with popular disfavor. It was in advance of public sentiment, if not of the financial ability, of the time. Under the provision of this act only four counties attempted to found higli schools.'' Of these only one ever operated. Marshall County projected a high school at Albion, erected a building, and, according to some reports, held school for a year; but it was found impossible to continue thereafter, because tbe act of the legislature wa.s held unconstitutional and the financial assistance promised under the law was not forthcoming; therefore the project was abandoned.
Clayton County complied with all of tbe provisions of the law, but tbe supervisors refused to give tbe board of trustees tbe amount of money necessary, which the county judge, under tbe law, bad been ordered to levy. Tbereafter tbe bigb sebool of tbe county of Clayton brought suit against tbe county to recover this sum-$3,000. Tbe district court ruled tbat the act was unconstitutional, violating Article Nine of the Constitution of Iowa. The case was appealed to the Supreme Court and reviewed in tbe June term, 1859. Tbe court upheld the decision' of the lower court {The Il'igh School of ihe County of Clayton V. The County of Clayton, 9 la., 175).
When the law of 1858 was repealed in December of that year, tbe board of education re-enacted almost all of tbe provisions of the above act with the exception of tlie sections pertaining to bigh schools. A group of educators from Adams County" liad requested tbe board to include legislation concerning secondary sebools, but tbe people generally were not in sympathy with the proposition, and higb school development was left to the local di.strict, unmolested, for a period of twelve years.
The second county high school period, with which we are primarily concerned, had its inception in tbe Thirtconth General The provisions of this second county high school law are strikingly similar to tho.se of the first law of 1858, the ehief ilifferenee being that where in the first the population of the counties must he 20,000 and the deeision for establisliment lay with the board of presidents of the district, in the second the population requirement was 2,000 and the initiative, lay with the voters themselves. This deeided reduction in population requirements was clearly in the interest of the more sparsely settled western counties, whieh, under the earlier law, would have fnund it impo.ssible to establisb a centralized seeondary seliool.
Alonzo Abernatby," state superintendent, expressed the belief that the high scliool under this legislation would be a valuable auxiliary to the elementary scbools. However, in general, the jieoplt; did not respond favorably to the law of 1870, for only eight counties, as revealed by this study, attempted the organization of a county high scbool, and only one of these succeeded in successfully operating such a seliool undi-r the act, namely, Guthrie County, The township high sehool movement has never gained a great amount of momentum in Iowa. The idea was bttrrowcd from other states, and while the law of 1858 would have permitted a township set-up, there has never been any legislation since that time relative to the establishment of secondary education on ;v township basis. It might be said tliat the town.ship was the forerunner of the consolidated movcuient, for it was the }>iirpose to give free seeondary sehooling to all children in the to\vnslM|i.
None of the types of schools proposed in the above periods seemed to meet tbe needs or satisfy tbe desires of tbe people.
OAiiriier, IHaiorij of Education m lauxi, Vol. III. p. 201. That iit leiist cijïlit (jiiuiitk'H orgiiiilzetl, or attempted to organize, under tlie «ct of IUTI) Ims l>i'i-n shown liy Aiirner. , ^, .. , .... Suiieriiiti'iiilerit uf piiltlic inslriit-tion. Alon/o Aberiüilliy, stunvn in Mif .srvt-nItenth lUgnlur Hr}""'! l<)r tlif perliHl INTS-:.!. pp. 3M. ;ill. iO. thai .
•^fvernl c-uuiities prupDwed to estulilisli toiinty lilgli siliot>js iiiidtT the law of ISïU. Uuí ÍH each iitiinty the proposition was deri-ated. .
•showing lliut tlie liiw of 187U, As well as the luw ai isas, wuä uot popular witli lue public.
Either legislation was in advance of public sentiment or tbe several communities wisbed to establish their own secondary education to meet tlieir own individual needs. In any case, barring the single county district experiment to be described in succeeding chapters, tbe public school system of Iowa has evolved into an excellent example of the small unit type.
CHAPTER II
The first settlers established themselves in what is now Outlirie County in the year 18t8,^" but it was not until two years later that there was a sufficient number of people in thp new territory to institute a county organization. At tbe regular session of the legislature of 1850, wliicb convened in Iowa City, then the state capital, an act was passed which legalized the county of Guthrie." The same session appointed a committee, Isaac H. Walters of Marion County, David Bishop of Madison County and Louis Whittcn of Polk County, to locate a county seat. These commissioners, witb tbe exception of Mr. Walters, who for some reason did not serve, after surveying the ground decided that Panora sliould be tbe seat of justice of the newly organized county. Government in pioneer days required but few offices and only tbe ocoasional holding of court; consequently, no courthouse was built at the establishment of Guthrie County. Rooms in buildings in various parts of Panora were used for the county offices and a place appropriate for lidding court was available and utilized for this purpose wlien necessary. In June, 1853,^-tlrafts were made for a courthouse, but tbe plans did not materialize. On March 16, 1857,^'-again appears a projeet for a courtbouse and a contract for a building was agreed upon, but on September 29'^ of the same year tbe records show tbat tbe contract was annulled and $200 paid by the county to the contractor. No reason for tbis action can be discovered. Earlv in 1859,^' in compliance with the orders of tbe board of supervisors, a frame building was built on the square wbieb is located in tbe center of tbe town. Tbis building served as a county courtbouse until the seat of government was removed from Panora to Gutb- rie C('nter. TJic jiniposal to trnnsfor tlie scat of justice was the beginning of a bitter quarrel bttween Panora and Guthrie Center and played a signiiifant part in the history of the eounty and its high school, liefore the seat of government was definitely settled, Stuart beL-aiiic involved also. Panora was situated in the far eastern part of the county, though north and south it was in the center ; liowever, the drift of population since 1850 had pointed towards a development westward, and it was only natural to expect tliat the county seat should be near the center of the county.
The Rock Island Railroad'" had been built across the .soutliern part of the county, and (hithrie Switcli, now Menlo, and the town of Casey had been founded near this railroad. During this time, in the year 18.^0, Gutliric Center had bren laid out very near the geographical center of the eounty.
In March, 1859/' a petition was presented to tin-l)oard of supervisors requesting that tlie seat of government be moved from Panora to Gutbrie Center, and in the following April the matter was submitted to a vote of the people, the outcome being tbat Panora retained the county seat by a majority of twenty votes. On March .5, 1 8(iü,"^ just a year following the introdueing of the flrst petition, there was presented another petition asking for the rrmoval of the scat of government of the county to Guthrie Center, but at the same time tlie residents of Panora set forth a statement of remonstrance against the resubmission of the (juestion. Tlie sbarp disagreement of tbe two groups led tbe board of supervisors to hold a public liearing, and several people appeared who claimed that tliey had signed the protest by a misrejïrescntation of faets and wished their names to remain on the original petition. The supervisors allowed the question to come to a vote on April 2, 1860.^" This time tlie scat of government was carried to Guthrie Center by a majority of nineteen, and on April 7^" tbe judge of the district eourt legally granted the eounty seat to tbe sister town only seven miles distant. Things were fairly quiet until January, lStil,'" when Panora demanded tbat the matter be reopened, but since legal publicity was not given, tbe petition was denied. In spite of these defeats, in September, 1801,^^ the people of Panora and vicinity again demanded a putilic vote on the question and after much debate, the supervisors allowed tbe petition. Accordingly, ill April, 18fi2,^'' a vote was taken with the result that the seat of justice was carritd batk to Panora by a majority nf seventyseven.
By this time tbe Civil War held uppermost place in tlmuglits and mind.s of men and women, and issues of state and national affairs were more vital than a mere neighborhood wrangle over tbe location of a coiinty scat. Consequently, tberc was no furtber effort made to shift the seat of justice until after tbe war was over and the reorganization period bad begun. At thi.s time the men had returned from ttic conflict, new settlers were .steadily filling the western part of the county, and it was felt that the county seat should be fixed definitely and finally in the center of tbe county. Naturally Panora did not sliare this feeling jind when, in ISTO,'"* another vote was taken, tbat town retained tlie coveted prize by a majority of twenty-nine. But once more, in 1873,"'' tbe matter was brought before the people and an election, licld in October of tbat year, resulted in a victory for Gutiirie Center by a majority uf one bundred cigbty-two votes. Considering the population of tbe county, tbis was regarded as n very large majority, and tbe seat of government was moved from Panora to Guthrie Center wbere it has since remained. Tbe battle bad been a bitter om-. Tbree times witbin a decade and a half tlie seat of justice bad bec-n cbanged. Half a century lias not served to wipe out all evidence of ill will developed in tbe struggle. But in tbe end each town came out triumphant; Ciuthric Center secured tlie courthouse and Panova bfcame tbe seat of a high school destined to be known lor a generation far beyond tbe limits of tbe eounty.
How tbe idea of a county high school originated from this quarrel seems to be best explained in the following wiiy. Sometime after the Civil War a young lawyer by tin-name aï Janus Brown eame from Indiana to Panora and formed a law jjartnership with Colonel S. D. Nichols. He took part in tbe last v^bid., p. aa». eounty seat eampaign, and when the seat of government was removed in 1873, began looking around for some sort of satisfactory agreement whereby both towns would benefit. Being famili.ur «itb tbe county high school law passed by the Thirteentli General Assembly in 1870, lie proposed tbat Guthrie Center keep the eounty seat and Panora be given a county bigli school, using tbe Swamp Land Fund of $21,388.91 to build a county courthouse and a eounty bigb school. This seemed a feasible adjustment and distribution, and consequently, at tbe general election of lS?*,^" the proposition for a eounty high scliool at Panora was adopted by the electors and the building formerly used as a eourthouse was appropriated for the use of this school, no attempt being made at this time to include the suggestion made by Mr. Brown.
Upon the removal of the seat of government to Guthrie Center, it was obvious that a new building for a courthou.se would be necessary, but no attempt was made to bring tbis proposition before tbe voters until the general election of J875. At this election a proposal tbat tlie sum of $25,000 be appropriated for the erection of a eourthouse in Guthrie Center'"'^ wa.s rejected by the people hy a large majority. Tbe measure was apposed strenuously hy tbe people of Panora on the grounds that there was already ;i building in tlie eounty tbat had been built for the same purpose.
It was at this point that tbe eompromise proposed by James Brown was elTeeted. A deeision was made to utilize the Swamp Land Tund"^ for two new building.s-a courthouse in Guthrie. Center and a eounty high school in Panora. This seemed to be a very satisfactory arrangement and a special election was held tory of Guthrie Co., 1S8<, p. 305.
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(;ounty has realizeil on February 14, 1876/'* on the foilowing question: "Shall the Swamp T.and I'unds of Gutlirie County, Iowa, be devoted by tbe boiird of supervi.sors of said county to tbe erection of a courthouse in said county and a county bigb sehool at Panora in said eounty in the proportion of two-thirds thereof to the erection of said courthouse and out third to tbe erection of said county bigb sehool building?" Tbis proposition received the affirmative vote of a substantial majority.
following this election, George Gray and otliers of the town of Stuart, brougbt aetion against George Mount, cbairman of the board of supervisors, and others, praying that the defendants be restrained from ajipropriating the Swamp Land Fund in the manner prescribed in the vote. Tbis case was heard in the Distriet Court of Gutbrie County. Tbe judge allowed an injunction restraining tbe supervisors from appropriating tbe Swamp I-and Funds to tbe erection of a courtbouse until tbat proposition had been legally submitted to tbe voters and adopted, but no restraint was placed upon that portion of the vote pertaining to the appropriation of tbe Swamp Land Funds for the county high sehool. At tbe following term of eourt tiiis injunetion was dissolved and tbe ease was immediately appealed to tbe Supreme Court of Iowa. Tbe deeision of tbis body was rendered at tbe June session, 1877, reversing tbe deeision of tbe lower court (('V«.iy ct al v. Mount et al, to la., 591).
Materials in tbi.s study reveal tbat before the decision was given by the bigb eourt, tbe plans bad already been made and were going forward towards tlir inetion of a building for tbe county higb scbool and that tbe ultimate decision of tbe Supreme Court did not affect in any way tbe status of tbe bigh sebool.
CHAPTER III
Tbe litigation wbicb has been discussed in the preceding (haptt r di<i not ¡ilïect tbe organization and opening of tbe sebool. Iiimiediately following tbe cleetion of October, 1871., tbe county supervisors, in compliance witb tbe law, appointed tlie following men to serve as trustees of the proposed eounty bigb scbool: Jobn Bowers, R. H-Hopkins, James F. Moore, James Foster, A. S. Miller, and Jobn Lonsdalc. Mr. Lonsdale failed to qualify and L. J. Pentecost of Panora was appointed to serve in bis stead. These direetors held their initial meeting at Panora, November 6, 1874.'"' Giles C. Miller, by virtue of his offiee as county superintendent, was president, L. J. Pentecost was elected secretary and Jolin Bowers treasurer. The foremost problem these men had to consider was the loeation of the school. Deeision was reached that the ground used as a public square in the town of Panora should be the location of the higb school, and a committee was authorized to examine and report at the next assembly of the hoard tbe possibility of utilizing the abandoned eourthouse whicli had been built on this site. If this building seemed desirable, the eonmiittee was further authorized to estimate repairs and cost of the rtinodcling necessary to make it suitable for use as a school building. The eommittee reported at a meeting held on January 5, ]87r>, and the repairs and changes recommended were ordered made. At this meeting, also, it was agreed that the school should open on the first Monday in January, 1876.
The employment of teaclier.s was entrusted to the county superintendent,^' and he secured as principal of the new school, Mr. M. M. Wagner of New York, witb C. E. Peterson of Panora as his assistant. Mr. Wagner was a graduate of the Pottsdam Normal School, Pottsdam, New York, and Mr. Peterson had completed a course at Iowa State College, Ames, l-'pon the shoulders of these two inexperienced men rested the responsibility of organizing and operating the Guthrie County High School for the first year of its existence.
In accordance with tbe statute, the trustees determined the maximum number of students who were to be admitted from the several townships and the stated requirements for admission. Apportionment was based upon the number of children of sehool age in each township, and then, if these townships did not send their quota, the school eould admit any and all who applied and passed the entrance requirements. These requirements consisted of heing able to answer satisfaetorily seventy-five ()erccnt of the questions used by the county superintendent in the examination of tcaebers, and the eounty superintendent was to be the examining committee.
In January, 1876, tbe county high school formally opened its Secí/'s Record. Guthrie Co. High School, p. 1. siSecretary't Hecord, Gutbrle Co. High School, p. *, doors to students. There were enrolled fifty-six pupils, mostly frona in and near Panora. Tbc response from the county at large tbis first year was not encouraging, tbere being no students from any great distance, and it seemed tbat tlie eriticism that the sebool would .serve only tbe territory of Panora was justified.
At the end of tbe first year, Afr. Wagner was replaced as l>rineipal by F. C. WUdes''^ of New London, Iowa. Wbile Mr. \\'agner bad been a very good teacber and printi|)al, it was thought that a more mature and expcrieneed man would be better during tbe time tbe scbool was becoming e.stablis]ied. Mr. Uagner and Mr. Peterson were retained as iissi.stant principal í^^^tï fJiird teaclier respectively.
At the very beginning of Mr. Wildes' incumbency, two events took jtlace wiiieh were important, tlie setting uj) of a so-called teaeljers' course as a part of tbe curriculum, and the ereetion of a new sebool building. Tbe inclusion of tbe teachers' eourse was impnrtant in tbat it Ii;td considerable influence upon fixing tbe scbool definitely as a part of the educational life of tbe county. Tbere was a definite need for better trained teachers in the rural .schools, and tbe elementary pedagogical ofFering would meet tbis need, at least in part, and youths would be drawn into tbe school who might later contiuue in the more advanced work, so the normal eourse was added in tbe fall of 1876, serving not only for the training of teachers but also as a preparatory course, since it was little more tban a review of the eommon brunches.
During the first year tbe curriculum'^^ eonsistecl strictly of ucadimic studies wbicb would jjrepare the student for t-iiUegc entrance, the following subjects being offered: Botany, Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Astronomy, Geology, General History, United States History, English Literature, Latin, (ircek, Trigonometry, Freneli, and German. The preparatory eourse in 1876-78 added the following subjects: Arithinctie. Gramiiüir, Geogra]>by. Civil (îovcrnment, Kejiding, Drawing, Writing, Music, Pbilosopby of Education and Metliods.
In eluded nnly a review of the elementary subjei-ts. Following the introduetion of these subjects, and continuing for twenty years, ¡ill students during their first year were required to take this pri'|)aratory course, wbicli, in effect, left the high school iinly It three-year sehool. The trustees were now rf;i(ly to take ¡ulvíintagc of the i'ortiinate compromise suggested by Mr. Brown, und to jirovide more adequate quarters for tlie school. At a meeting held September 18, 1876, at Panora, the contract wa.s let for a building, tlic cost of wliieh was not to exceed $12,000. Thi.s building waa huilt from funds realized from the sale of the Swamp T.,ands, a total amount of ap¡)roxiniately $8,000 being derived froui this source. J-'ifteen firms submitted bids varying from $IO,ti)O to î|il l-ji-K). Tiie bid of Jackson and Garlow of Panora, $10, WO,"* was lowest, and this firm was awanltd th(' I'ontract. The difference between the eost of the building and the amount realized from Ilir s.' iU' of tbe swamp lands was paid by property tax levy on tlic taxable ¡iropcvty of the county.
The board of tru.stees appointed a building committee com-])osed of two men to supervise the erection of the building. AVilliam Foster of Guthrie Center was ai)pointed suj)ervîsing architect and was paid at the rate of $10.00''^ for every trip made, one cacb month as a rule. The location of tills building was directly west of the former courthouse, on tbe same. ])Iot nf gr<iund but facing south. At a meeting in December, 1877,* the building WHS formally accepted by the board.
The eourthouse which had been remodeled into a sriiool buililing was sold at public auction and removed from the stjuare. l-'or many years it was loeated east of the s<iuarti and was used as a town hall. Later it was sold and moved to a farm on tin: (•ast edge of town where it was used as a eorn crib until finally torn down.
At the expiration of Mr. Wildes' second year, the board of trustees, at a meeting liclil in (iuthrie (Center Very little is known of Mr. Collins except tbat he was a graduate of the Pottsdam Normal Scbool and tbat bis bome was in New York. He was the first prineipal of the sehool wbo attempted to assume the duties of administrator as we think of tbem today. Undoubtedly his training and experience in tbe east bad given Iiim some professional ;idvantages over his predecessors, and be attempted to reorganize the school on a more progressive basis. On September Hi, 1878, lie appeared before the hoard of trustees with five papers on school organization marked A, B, C, D and K. Paper A was entitled "Principles of Government ;" B, "Courses of Instruction ;" C, "Status of Sehool;" D, "Needs of the Scbool;" and E, "Sundry Articles Wanted and Fepairs Needed." Unfortunately tbese papers have not been preserved, but the records show tbat the board adopted almost all of the recommendations made.''* While Mr. Collins was a man of no small ability, bis healtli did not permit him to remain the eomplete year. He resigned April 18, 1879, and M. M. Wagner, bis assistant, was appointed prineipal to eomplete the year.
With tbe elose of the year 1878-79, tbe experimental period of the Gutbrie County Higb Scbool may be regarded as coming to an end. The scbool had made an appreciable growtb, a new building bad been built, and the people of the county, who, during these four years had been cagcrly watching to see what might happen, were at least partially satisfied that the sehool was a going concern. Yet, it must be said tbat the county as a unit of school administration for secondary education was not accepted generally by tbe constitueney, and those in tbe more remote sections of tbe county looked upon the sehool witb some misgivings, still believing that it would serve only the territory in and around Panora, and tliat it was being operated witb their tax money from wbieh they were deriving little benefit. Tbe following table shows tbe distribution of students during the first year tbe bigb scbool was in operation: '•^^Secretary's Record, Gulhiie County Higli Scliool, p, 28. During the first four years the .scliool Jiad acquired a fairly firm foundation. Attendance had increased and now represented nine of the seventeen townships in the county. It cannot be said that the period of experiment had passed, for in one sense the the entire life of the school was an cxptriinent, but a new era seems to open with the eighties, and this may he called the period of development.
CHAPTER IV Tlie second period, or tbe period of development and relatively rapid growth of the county bigli school, covered, approximately, the years I879-190:ï. During this time the school grew in size, favor, and influenee until it became a fixed institution in tile educational life of the county. Seven principals served, most of them leaving a definite imprint upon the minds and lives of tbeir students: Richard D. Jones, 1879-83 Througb the first four years interest bad slowly increased, but before tbe sebool eould really become an integral part of the edueational system of the county it must ,sbow some tangible rQSult.s. Wlien the fifth year commeneed, to some degree such results bad been sbown in tbe number of teachers in rural schools who bad benefited tbrougb county higb school triiining. Parents whose children were in attendanee and wlio were tbus in direct contact with the scbool, realizing its influence, were its strongest .su}>porters. A careful perusal of tbe (hithr'ir Couniy J'rdefte, n weekly newspaper publisbed at Panora, eonvinccs tbe reader that tbe higb sebool was slowly becoming a recognized institution.
Principal Jones was a student of foreign languages and .". firm believer tbat Latin sbould be taugbt in all bigb scbools. Consequently, tbis department of tbe curriculum was considerably altered. Latin Reading, Caesar, Cicero and Virgil were emphasized, and Greek and Freneh dropped. In tbe winter term of 1883, German was added.
Considerable attention was also given to the teaebers' course. This particular department was the medium througb whieh the school reached the greatest number of people, because bere results could most readily be seen. By far tbe greatest number of students who enrolled in the sebool eitber had taugbt or were jïlanning to tcacb. As tbese teachers increased in i-fiicicney, the prestige of tbe higb scbool rose over tbe eounty. Tbe county superintendent reported in 1883 that virtually every teacber in tbe county bad at one time or anotber been enrolled in tbe county bigb scbool .'M r. Jones was fortunate in having as his first assistant Thomas J. Mahoney, who afterwards became superintendent of seliools of Gutbrie County and still later a prominent lawyer in tbe state of Nebraska, His bome was not far from Panora; be understood Gutbrie County and its problems; and be brougbt to tbe scbool a sympathetic understanding of tbe people wbo were, by tbeir taxes, supporting it. He bad a natural understanding of boys and girls of bis day, their problems and perplexities, and many wbo attended tbe bigb sehool during these School Report, 1882-S3. p. 82. years remember with grateful hearts the kind, sympathetic and friendly advice of Thomas J. Mahoney.
Tbe second prineipal to serve during tbis period was William G. Ray, with Mr. Cathcart and Miss Amelia Weidmann as his a.ssistants. Mr. Ray was a graduate of GrJnnrll College, and at the time of his election liad had no experience as a teacher iu the publie schools of Iowa. The writer has visited with Mr. Ray and appreciates fully the position which it was his to fill in the fall of 1883. He was succeeding a strong man who had won a large measure of support from a rather unwilling constituency and had definitely increased tbe efficiency of the school in tinfour years of his princ-ipalsbip. Upon Mr. Rays' .shoulders fell the duty of continuing on the same upward plane. Hnw well he did that can be told only by a study of wliat was aecompli.sbed during the next four years.
Each man who has served in tbc capacity of principal lias left an imprint of his personality and character upon tbe school, and the contribution made by Mr. Ray in tbis rcsptct is one of which any man might well be proud. Beginning with his administration for the first time an adequate classification of students was made. In his first year, I88:î-8i, there was a division of Seniors and Juniors-all others were grouped together. Two years later is found a more eomplete classification as follow.s: Seniors; Juniors: Second year students; First year, class A; First year, elass B; First year, elass C; and First year, cljiHS D. The first year students were classified in order, depending upon the excellence of tlieir entrance examination grades, the "A" group heing highest ami the "D" group lowest.
It may be admitted tlmt Mr. Ray assumed his duties as ])rincipal at a most favorable time. The school bad been in operation for eight years ; it bad passed through the formative period ; the ill feeling between Panora and Guthrie Center had suKsidcd ; citizens were beginning to see the need for such an institution. Tbe results that had been obtained had won recognition and general approval. But unquestionably Mr. Ray furnished the quality of leadership needed at the time. He was a man of no little ability as he has dcmonstr.-ited during his later life. He left the Guthrie County Higb Scliool in tin-spring nf 1887 to assume the superintendency of tbe Grinnell Puhlic Schools.
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Later lie ]nir('lia.sc(i an interest in the Grinnell Herald, with which he. is .still assoiiiattd. He has served in tlie. Iowa senate from Poweshiek Coimty, was several terms mayor of Grinnell, was at one time president of the Iowa I-eague of Munieipalities, anil at all times has served the people of hi.s community faithfully and efficiently. How fortunate were the students during these four years to have had the o¡)portunity of .studying with this uian ! It wa.s no small task to select a sueees.sor to carry on the work of the preeeding eight years. The trustees chose the Rev. F. M. Elliott as the third principal of this period and the seventh of the seliool. Mr. Elliott was a Presbyterian minister servintî the church in Panora at the time of his selection. He was a minister, not a sehool administrator.
The fourth man to assume tlie duties of principal during this period was Andrew W. MePlierson, a graduate of Northwestern University. As his name indicates, he was a Scotchman, very .scholarly, .sympathetic and understanding of children and their ])roblems, kindly to those who were in school for an education, hut severe and uncompromising with the shiftless and indifferent. He was the first principal who was assisted in the sehool by his wife. His jirriod of incumbency proved to be the lonc;e.st of any principal to that date, lasting six years, 1888-94-.
When Mr. MePherson assumed the duties of hi.s office, the scliool was an established institution, enrolling studciit.s from all but three or four township.s in the county as well as from the eastern half of Dallas County. During this period not much took place of outstanding interest, it was a period of relative quiet, yet one of steady growth. By this time, tlit-, school had settled down to a steady routine of work. Some years tlie enrollment would be slightly larger than others, with an average of 200, the highest being reached in tlie yeiir 18ííO-í)l, when there wa.s a total attendanee of 225.^" Lee M. Swindler assumed the duties of i)rinelpal in the fall of lH9'i, succeeding Mr. McPhcrson. Mr. Swindler was an Jiggre.ssive man as well as being an excellent ediieational leader, and he iinmcdiately set out to substantially increase the enrollment, lie was graduated from the Guthrie County High School in the class of 1885, from (Jrinnell College in 1889, and had .spent -some little time pursuing advanced work at Yale University. In the year 1889 he came baek to Cîuthrie County, was elected county superintendent of schools and served in this capacity for six years, 1889-91. As county superintendent he was eliairinan of the board of trustees of tiie high school and, consei|ui ntly, was in constant contact with the school and its needs. Therefore, when he took over the prineipalship in the fall (if 1891', he wa.s already prepared to otter a major reeonmu ndatioii, namely, tliat another building be provided.
The l)uilding erected in 1K71» hail acconunodations for about 125 pupils, but for several years the attendanee had been 200 or more. The school had outgrown the building and additional space was greatly needed. The question which then presented itself was the practical one of ways and means. The chief enemies of the sehool were now those wiio were the most active proponents of tlie local .school systt-ius developing in various parts of the eounty. Many of these were decidedly against a new building. According to law, the board of trustees were permitted to levy .1 tax, not to exeeed five mills, for the purpose of maintaining the sehool, and it was estimated that a three-mill tax on the property of Guthrie County eoiild finance a new Building. At .1 meetiiifç of the board in ISÍííi/' it was deeided to levy a t;ix siiffieient to raise $22,000 for thi.s ])urpose. Immediately tJiere was a protest raised from all part.s of tlie eounty. One of tJie eliief rra.sons advanecd ai;ainst a new building at tlii.s time, and it sceins a very justifiable one, was tiiat other schools in tîie county were developing secondary departments,^^ thus providing for their own thildren, and only the people of Panora and vieinity would be benefited by the proposed expenditure. The fight against tbe new building was led by C. C. Ashton, editor of the Guthrimi of Guthrie Center. Every reason eonceivable was used as an argument against its construction, but tbe board of trustees were men wlio were not easily swayed, and since tbey bad marked tbeir course, tbey followed it to tbe It'ttcr, thiiugb knowing tbat their action would be likely to kill them ijolititully. Cbarlts Young, who had followed Mr. Swindler as county superintendent of scbools, was one of tbe victims of the jiolitical feeling. Mr. Ashton appeared before tlie board demanding that they rescind tbe three-mill levy for construction ))urposes. Tbis tbe board refused to do, and an injunction was sougbt and granted restraining tbe board of supervi.sors and county auditor from eertifying this tax to the records.
A liearing was supposed to have been beld at tbe Oetober term of eourt, 1896, but no action was taken at tbat time. Finally tbe decision was banded down by Judge Wilkinson at Adel, in an iidjoiuing county, on Deccmbt-r 2.'!, 18íí(í. In tbis deeisiou tbe injunction was dis.solved and the ho;iril of trustees ])ermitted to levy tin; tax.
After tbe failure of the injunetion proceeding, Ashton led the fight in a new direetion. Petitions were eireulated all about the eounty, asking not only that the building project be abandoned but that tlie si-hool be abolished. In these plans, also, the enemies of tbe eouuty bigh school were defeated.
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The only flaw that Mr. Asliton and his eohorts could now find in the proceedings of tbc board of trustees was that when the meeting of Miiy 22, ] H9G, was called-said meeting being called to decide tlie building (picstion-tbt^ purpose of the meeting wa.'î not .st,-ittd in writing. The matter was purely technical, but gave to the Chithrie Center group the opjiortunity to begin the abandonment fight.
The friends of the county high school were determined to build, whatever the consequences. At a meeting of the board of tru.stees Iield on June 5, 1896,*-' before litigation began, an architect, G. E. ííallitt, was secured to design a plan for tbe new structure. At a subsequent meeting, September 2, 189G,*^ tbe cuntraet wa.s awarded to Mr. Tucker and, shortly after the injunction wa.s di.s.solved, construction began. Tlie building was pushed to completion and was accepted by the board on October 11, 1897,*^' the total cost being $11,200. Accommodation.s were now available for 'OiO pupils.
The remark lia.s irequcntly bet-ii m.uh; tbat thi.s battle over the tax levy was the cause of the. final abandonment of the high scliool, but as the situation is viewed after thirty years, it seems clear tbat tbis epi.sode was but one of tbe niauy factors entering into the final disposition of the institution.
The sixth principal of this period was Francis E. Lenocher, who assumed bis duties in September, 18ÍJ8, and served until his (Iratli in li)OO. Mr. I.enoeher was a graduate of the Iowa State Normal, now Teachers t'ollcgc, .ind of the L:niver.sity of Iowa, a man of cxp(;riencc and vision. He is recalled by his students as an excellent instruetor and an outstanding adtuinistrator, doubtless just the type of uian tn follow tlie preceding administration where so much dis.seusion aud ill feeling bad bcin caused through the. erection of a new building.
The seventh and last ¡irincipal of this pcrio(i wa.s Mr. lîeii-jainin E. Findlcy who served from 1900-0.*i. The school was now t'ntering more fully than ever before into relations with bqth elementary and higher education. In tbe year 1895, it had been fully accrc<liti'(i hy the State l^niversity, which nieriiit that its graduates were received without examination, not only by tbat institution but by tbe other eolleges and universities of this ¡md adjacent states. In the latter part of Mr. lindlcy's administration, tbe bigh school was brougbt into direct relations with the elementary schools of the county, by an arrangi-iuent, universal now tbrougbniit tbe state, wiicreby any graduate of the eigbth grade might enter tbe higb school on the certificate of tbe county superintendent. Before tliis, an «ntranee ex.imination bad been required of caeh ciindidad-for admission.
Mr. Fiudley's resignation brougbt to a elo.se tlie phjise of tbe bistory of the sehool bere dcsignatf(i as tJie period nf development. In this space of time a second building liad bien constructed, brin.«ing tbe total capital outlay to .f;iO,ÜOO, not ineliiding campus; enrollment had increased : tbe enrriculnm bad been broadnud jmd a general feeling existed tliat thi.s bigli school was on a level somewbat above that of surrounding town sehools.
CHAPTER V
In till-previous chapters the growth and development of the (lutbric C'.iunty High Scbool has been traeed from its origin to the turn of the century. Its development Jiad been watcbed with interest as an eduoatiitnal experiment, but the growth of tin: distriet higb scbool bad served to counteract any effort to establish county schools in other parts of the state. Tbe scboni ranked well among otJier secondary scbools iu Iowa; its graduates were welcomed by tbe universities and college.s nf this and adjacent states; it Iiad sent uinny of its .students back to the rural school.s as teachers, fiir better trained than tbe average of tiie d;iv, and it was easily tbe outstanding higb scliooi of Gutbrie County. Hs two buildings now gave reasonably ¡ideipiate aeconunodatious for the studeut body. Seven well-trained teatbcrs wore at work. Two curricula, well standardized for the time, were in operation, and an attendance of about 200 pupils, mostly rural and fairly well distrlliiitcd tlirougliout the county, eaeh townsbij) being repre.scnted with tbe exceptimi ol' fimr, seemed to justify tbe effort ;iiid expenditure of the j)ubllc. •
Within the administration of the next principal, the period included in the nine years, beginning witli 19ü;i, the school jirobably readied tile Iieight of its power and influenee.
In September, lMOO, iMr. Harry K. ILsk-y eame to Panora as assistant principal and teaclicr of mathematics and science. He held tliis position for three years, when he resigned to attend the University of Iowa durinpj tlic sehool year of löOIl-Üt in order to study for an advanecd degree. When lie left Paiioru, it wa.s his plan and purpose to take up tlie study of medicine, but during the summer of 1901', Principal Findley resigned to accept the position of easbier of the Panora Savings Bank and Mr. ILsley was offered bis position. He accepted and continued to serve for twelve years, tbe longest period of any man in the history of the school.
When Mr. Ilsley assumed his duties in the fall of Ii)Ot, tlic sehool had been in operation for tvv-enty-seven years, bad graduated twenty-four classes, and bad ahuuni and friends located in all sections of tbe county. Tbc second Iiuiidiiifi had been in use for five years, and the feeling of general good will toward.s the school was (iiiite definitely felt, Economic conditions just tben wert-much brighter than in tbe prtecding deeade, and parent» were better able to afford their children the opportunity of attending sehool. Consequently, tliere appears a considerable increase in enrollment and interest in the sehool during this period.
Altlioiigli Mr. Il.sley'.s administration ineluded nearly a decade ami a half of tLe happiest years the school ever enjoyed, ricliest, perhaps, in edueational values, objective features whieh the historian ean set down in black and white are not eonspit uous. The records, of course, reveal eertain facts of signiiicanee, such as increasing attendance, a slightly larger teaching start', enrichment of the curriculum, and increasing eosts. But matters less tangible, less easily segregated for diseussion, arc even more important in this period of the history of the school, matters relating to school spirit and the inner life of the institution.
Materials available for tins study have not revealed, exeept at widely separated intervals, much of the personal qualities of the men who directed the affairs of the school, namely the principals, board members, and influential patrons, but in the ease of Mr. Ilsley, perhaps due to tlie length of his term of service, there is more abundant evidence of the play of personality. This appears, for example, in his method of discipline and control of students, both during school hour.s and about the town, hy tlie middle of Mr. Ilsley's term of service about 225 young people were in regular attendance, 100 boys and 12.5 girls. Of these approxiiuately half were rooming and boarding in town, going to their liomes, as a rule, for weekends. The problems of discipline wert-naturally quite different from those usually found in the town high school where parents must assume responsibility for out of school behavior of the pupils. Mr. Ilsley developed a school spirit which made it possible for him to place a large measure of responsibility for proper i)ehavior upon the students themselves. Indeed, it would appear that college methods of control rather than those of the usual high schuol prevailed. Students pas.scd from class to class and from one building to the other with complete freedom. The same spirit prevailed as a general thing among the pupils about the town where they usually conducted themselves more like well-disposed young collegian.s than high school pupils. This same type of conduct was characteristic of the classroom.s, also, where teacher and pupil met as fellow seekers after knowledge. There was little occasion for correction or punishment of any kind. Tbe secret of this type of school discipline was, it is said by the friends oí Mr. Ilsley, due to the personal qualities of the man, who always had himself under perfect control and seemed to inspire others to achieve a good degree of poise and self-mastery.
This fine spirit entered, also, into the extra-curricular activities of those years. Literary societies were brought to a vigorous state of cfiicieney. The work attracted much attention throughout the school and the town. Perhaps the most outstanding event of the year was the Junior-Senior Contest. Tbis eonsisted of a program of readings given by certain chosen uicnibcrs of eai b (;las.s followed by a debate between two members of each class. The prize for the elass winning tbe debate was tbe honor of winning. These contests grew in popularity and favor until it was considered, next to graduation, the most outstanding event of the year.
The social life of tbe school was tied up elosely witii tlie literary societies for the most part, and eonsisted of parties and picnics common in tliat day, thougb dancing se(nns in)t to have been among the approved forms of amusement.
Athletics never played an important part in the development o( the school-that is, the school was never judged good merely because it had an undefeated football team. The scholastic achievement of tbe student body was the faetor that was stres.sed and former students of this period still want to discuss the good grades they seeured in their years of sehool attendanee. HowvAvr, sports and games had their plaee, and the school was always represented by good football teams. Its students were somewhat older and more mature than the high .sehool average of the time, some being twenty-one and twenty-two years of age, and it was not always easy to schedule games.
Currieular changes in this period were significant. Tbe .school was among the first in tbe state to respond to the demand for agriculture as a secondary subject. In 1905 an Ames graduate, Mr. J. A. King, was secured, his primary funetion being to organize anil teaeh a course in this subject. In the following years, many a country lad was led to see the praetieal appliea-tinn of schooling to tlie problems of the farm. The home farms, town gardens, and county .stock ranches servcil as laboratories, and tbc university inspector of schools at that time. Professor Forest C. En.sign, still bears testimony tn tbe excellence of tbc work as be saw it.
The teaehers' course was also inijirovcd within this peritxl. Enough has already been said of the so-called teachers' curriculum of the earlier years. In 1909, state aid for normal training in high school was made available, and Guthrie County immcdiatily UK t the new requirement. Tlie improved normal training curriculum continued to attract a large proportion of tbc junior and senior girls during tbe next twenty years, or until the school was fínally abandoned.
Domestic .science won a place for itself during Mr. Il.slcy's administration, coming into the course in tbc year 190.0. Attention was also given to physical edueation.
It is felt that at this plaee in tbe history of the sehool some space should be devotc<I to another luaii who was, in a large measure, responsible, along with Mr. Ilsley, for tbe success of thi.s period-Dr. C. O. Sones of Panora. It umst not be forgotten that in building this institution tbe board of trustees had an important part in shaping its destinies. Dr. Sones was elected to this board in 1900, at the general election, and for twenty-five years was a member. For nineteen of these twentyfive years be was its secretary and in this position gave valuable, .scrviec. In bis quiet, unassuming way he was ever ready to do ;iiiything that wouhï advanee tht^ cause of education in tbc county.
It has already been observed that eaeb princiiwil M' IIO served for any length of time left his stamp upon the stbool and couimunity in such a way that he was remembered for years. Tins is especially apparent in tbc ease of Harry E. Ilsley. His sterling eharaeter, remarkable influenee, cheerful disposition and untiring efforts on behalf of the school have become indelibly .stamped upon tbe history of educatiftn in (iutbric County. His wa.s a record of tenure, community service and edurational leadership that really made the school the outstanding institution tbat it was during this jieriod. Mr. Ilsley not only served tbe sebool during tbc years of greatest prosperity, but also during no ANNALS OF IOWA onr of the most critical periods in its history-1912-16. He resigned in 1916 to assume tbe superintendency of the Spirit Lake schools, which position he still holds.
CHAPTER VI As has been stated in tbe preceding chapter, Mr. llslry's administration embraced both the years that were the most prosperous and also those years which were the most critical. It was in the latter part of Mr. Ilsley's period of service, 1911, that the state-wide high school tuition law was enacted (Acts of the 3Uh G. A., Cbap. IJ6). As will appear later, tbis law interfered scriou.sly with tbe operation of the eoimty higb school and finally led to its abolishment.
The original eounty higli scliool law of 1870, as passed bv the legislature, made it mandatory upon tlic board of trustees to apportion among the several townships in tlie eounty the number of pupils wbo could attend tbe bigh seliool tuition free (Acts of the 13t]i G. A., Chap. 116). After this quota was reached in any township, others wbo attended must pay their own tuition. Further, no school corporation eould have charged against it tuition if no students attended the liigb scbooI from said corporation. This was to prevent sehool corporations in and around Panora from sending more than their apportionment and charging the tuition to a school corporation sending none. Tbe Twentyscventb General Assembly, 1898, amended tbe law,*" providing that students who attended the liigb sebnol from any townsbi)», above tbat townshiji's apj»ortionmeiit, sbould ba^e tlieir tuition paid from the contingent fund of tbe home district.
Tbe argument in favor of this amendment was three-fold: first, the growing necessity for an equalization of educational opportunity between country and town youth; seeond, tbe feeling tbat if tbe law were cbanged it would facilitate the t stablisbment of otber edunty Iiigb seluxils ; and tliird. tbrre w;is always tbe possibility of discrimination in administering tbe aiijiortionment of tuition free ¡lupils under tbe law of 1870. The most important of these three reasons was the necessity of giving eountry and town children alike the opportunity for high sehool educa«Acla of the a7tii G. A., p. 4a. Cliiip. 84, Sec. 1. tion. Gradually tbe people of Iowa were becoming aware that the opportunities for education enjoyed by their children were by no means equal. The sentiment that made possible thirteen years later a state-wide free tuition law is here seen in the making. But it is a matter of loeal pride tbat Gutbrie County first eonvineed tbc state legislature that every child within her bounds should be aft'orded an opportunity to attend a free high school.
Unfortunately, the amendment did not meet with full approval in tbe county, and tbc validity of tbc aet was questioned by Cass Township, which was sending a considerable number of pupils above tlicir apportionment to tbc county high school. Cass refused to pay from their contingent fund the tuition of these pupils. The board of trustees of the county high school sued the township to enforce payment. Cass defended the suit on two grounds: first, that the title of tbe act was defective, and that this violation of Article Three, Section Twenty-nine of tbe Constitution of Iowa automatically invalidated the act; and second, that the act was uneonstitutional on tbe ground that the legislature bad no power to eompel tbe sehool corporation to pay for the education of pupils attending the county bigb school without tbe corporation's consent. Tbc case was heard in the District Court in Gutbrie County by Judge James D. Gamble, wbo rendered an opinion in favor of Cass Townsbip. The board of trustees appealed to the .Supreme Court, whieh body reversed the decision of tbe District Court, answering both counts as follows: Tbe legislature of tbc state was empowered to provide a system of schools, elementary as well as secondary, and they also were empowered to support these same schools by taxation ; therefore, the aet was within the eonstitution and valid. (Boggs et al V. The Sehool Toicn.ikip of Cans, Guthrie Cnunty, Imca, 128 la., 15.) Although tbe high school board bad won the case, tbe people of the eounty did not apjireciate the more favorable opportunity offered their children, little increase in attendance followed and no additional interest was created. No further legislation was enacted which affected the high school until 19] 1; then tbe Tbirty-fourth General Assembly enaeted tbe general tuition law wliicli pfoviíícd tliat any student wlio presented tlie proper credentials could be admitted to any bigh school and tbat tbe district from whicli lie came should, upon proper certification from creditor district, pay the tuition, whieli was to be a reasonable fee.*'^ At that time it was tliought that tliis aetion would solve the problem of equalizing tbc o|)portunitics for education between town and eountry student. ïbe law ojierated very effectively in ninety-eight of the ninety nine counties, but it was not adaj)tal)le to Guthrie County because of the county high .school.
Soon after its enactment an action was brought in the District Court wliicli Jiad a great amoiiiit of influence upon the future of tlic county higli sehool. Tiic town of Stuart maintained a fouryear approved liigh seliool. Mr. and Mrs. Carter, living within two miles of Stuart and residing in the rural independent school di.'itriet of Long Branch, Iiad sent four youngsters to the Stuart Higb School. Previous to the fall of 1911, tbeir parents had paid the tuition. After the Tbirty-fourtli General Assembly liad passed the general tuition law, these parents assumed that the tuition of their children would be paid by the Long Brancli district wberever they decided to send them to bigh school. The secretary of the Long Branch district refused to pay the tuition of these children on the ground tliat there was established and maintained at Panorca the eounty high sehool to whieh these said students might be admitti'd tuition free. Tbe independent distriet of Stuart brought an action against tbesc jiarcnt.s to recover the amount of tuition due. The defendants demurred on tbe ground that tlic case eame under the provisions of Cfiapter 14fi of tbe Acts of the Twenty-scventb General A.sscmbly of Iowa, tbe general tuition law. Tbe ease was tried in tbe District Court of Guthrie County before Judge Loren N. Hayes, and decision given in favor of the indcj)cndcnt di.striet of Stuart. Tbc defendants ajjpealed to the Supreme Court of Iowa, whicli body gave it.s opinion on January 12, 1915, affirming tbe judgment of tbc lower court {Thv Indcpevdent School lYtntrict of Sfiiari v. Carter el al, 168 la., ail) . This case is so significant in the hi.story of the sehool that extensive portions of the opinion handed down are quoted as follows: of tlie 34lh G. A., Cliiip. 110, Sec. a. tbe general tuition law wbich were aimed to solve the problem of tbe eounty high sehool, but the clianges did no good.*" The Thirty-scventli Gciu ral Assembly further amended the law, enacting a compromise agreed ujion by botb the friends of the high school and its enemies.""
The new law was known as the refund law and o|)erated as f<illow.s: If a child attended a high school and resided at home, but did not attend the county Iiigb selionl, tbe scliool corporation where the child resided paid the tuition for .such ehild. If, at tbe end of the sehool year, it was found that fewer pui)ils att{ nded the county high sebool from the district where the thild resided than were entitled to attend under the eounty high sehiiol apportionment, then the school corporation where such child resided was entitled to be reimbursed from the county !iigh school funds for the tuition so {¡aid, not exceeding in the aggregate an amount equal to the taxes contributed by such distriet to the county high school funds. This legislation was proposed by Dr. C. O. Sones, II. E. Ilsley and J. W. Morris of Panora to save the high sebool from being abolished. The refund system was successful, but it, in reality, reduced the county high school to a local institution.
i'rom September, 191G, until September, I!)20, tbrec men served as principal: Lester Sbepberd, I91G-17; G. E. Tborpe, 1917-18: and August Griesel, 1918-20 . Tbesc were lour years of comparative (¡uiet so far as the development of a sebool pr<i-gram was concerned, since this was the period in which tbe United States was engaged in the World War.
At this time, it might be well to record a word eoneerning the jilaec which tbc Guthrie County High School filled in the great conflict. Almost all of the boys who entered the .services froiu in or near Panora were graduates, or had been students, of tiie high sehool. Major General Charles Saltzman, now chairman of the Federal Radio Commission, was a graduate in the class of 1889; Eai-l P. Tucker and J. K. Tucker, both of the class of 1909, were first lieutenants; Percy Haughtelin, class of I90G, was also a first lieutenant; and Floyd Riehcy a second lieutenaut. It has been impossible to secure a complete record of the war s of the 3.itli G. A.. Chiip. 23«.
., Cbap. SIO.
service of (iutbrie County Higb Scbool boys. Very likely others besides those named Iield oHiees of responsibility. It is certain that one honored graduate, Krank (Jrubb, class of 1912, was killed in Fr;mee under circumstances indicating unusual heroism. During Mr. Griesel's two years, one change was made in tJie extra-curricular activities tliat was a decidctl dei)arture fnuu the former routine. The Junior-Senior Contest, so long an imliortant function;'* was discontinued and tbe sebool became a member of tbe Iowa Higli Scbool Declamatory Association.
In September, 1920, William W. Ballard eame to Panora as the fiftrcntb and last prineipal of the Guthrie County High Sehool. In tbe period of years of service to this institution, bis was longest next to that of Mr. Ilsley. At this time there were on tbe faculty eight teachers includinji tlie principal. Pbvsical Training for both boys and girls. Manual Training, Home Economics, Agriculture and Normal Training were included in tbe eurrieulum. The eourse of study was not materially changed during this administration. Scbool routine Howed alonti smoothly with an average enrollment of 125 over the period. During tbis time tbe sehool took quite an active part in extra-eurrieidar work, ineluding declamatory contests, football, baseball and musie. In 192!) a junior student, Maxine Culbertson, won the state contest in soprano solo at Iowa City, and in li)28 the baseball team was runner-up in the state tournament at .Ames. Instead of the more advanced agricultural courses, normal training was added under the law of 1911.''^ During the second year of Mr. Hallard's administration, tbe enrollment was I-^O/''' A study of the yearly reeord of tlie seliool from l!)iiO-2(î shows that there was a gradually decreasing student body. A marked decrease neeurred wben tbe school district of Yale added the eleventh and twelfth grades to tlieir bigb school. This left the eounty bigh sehool as serving only Panora and her adjacent territorv.
In 192Ö the board of trustees suggested that they meet with the board of directors of the inde))( nilent ilistriet of Panora to arrange aouie way whereby tbe county high school might be taken over, making it a part of tbe local system. But the Panora siSee p. 47. s2Ac-ts or tlie aîth G. A.. CiMp. i;n. s^Fild with the county iiuditor of Giitlirie Cnmily. SCIUIDI ycur 1Ü21-22.
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ANNALS OP IOWA board ui.nlc no move to co-operate in tbc matter, and the question was dropped for the time. The total cnriillmcnt of the high school was now reduced to slightly more than 100, wbere it remained until tbe sehool was closed in 1930.
On June 2, 1930, at a special election called by tbe board of supervisors, after proper petitioning, tbe i)eoi)le of Ciutbrie County voted to abolish tbe eounty high sebool. According to Section 109.") of t!ie Code of 1929, tlic board of trustees were permitted to operate the high sehool for a period of one year. In this period no move was made on the. part of Panora to assume control and operation, and on tbc twenty-fiftb of May, l!);il, tbc sehool clo.scd its doors. On June 2, 1931, the board of trustees held the final meeting and turned tbe property and all financial responsibility over to tbe board of supervisors. There were assets on band, including tuition and taxes due, about ;i<12,000, witb an outstanding indebtedness, including tuition refunds and outstanding current bills, of about .t.' t,OOO.
Tbc board of supervisors appointed Charles Young, tbe county superintendent of .schools, and Orlo Knapp, county auditor, as ii eommittee to settle all outstanding eounty high sehool business. The disposition of the grounds, buildings and equipment, liowevcr, was left in the hands of the supervisors. This property was finally sold to the Panora independent sehool distriet for the sum of $.^,000. No final disposition has been made of the cash balance. Up to tbe present time it has been iui|M)ssible to satisfaetorily adjust tbis matter. By some it is elaimcd tbat this money sIiouM be returned to the districts who paid it as tuition; others hold that it should be redistributed to the nine independent di-stricts of the county that had never been subject to the refund law; and still others claim that it should revert to tbe general fund of the county. At the present time, there is ¡lending in tbe District Court of Guthrie County a case brought by tbe Panora independent sebool district and tbc Cass Town.sbij) scliool district agjiinst tbc county board of supervisors which should decide the question. R. A. Peet, Gutbrie County representative to the Forty-fifth General Assembly, 1933, introduced a bill wbich was enacted into a law, striking from tbe Code all legislation concerning eounty bigh schools (Aets of the "l-iSth G. A., Cbap. G3). 
